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hs the effect produced on w 

big family wash by a single 

cake of SURPRISE soap. 
The housewife’s latxx is

Tory frequently not at all ! It is not I the brightest intellects of this House, 
our intention to go fully into the ques- - a law lord, who gave in his adhesion t-> i 
turn of the pernicious system of credit, the Church of Rome long liter lie had 
soeing that, in some cases, it must be passed the span of life." Kven a senior 
given ; but wo warn all tradesmen from to Lord Brampton was the late Sir 
trusting any but those whom they km» b Hourchier W rev, who a neophyte at a 
to lm respectable and honorable people, over eighty nevertheless used to say J]
A man who does a “cash " business to that a still more venerable relative, 
the amount of ÿôOO per annum is doing writing to him about his conversion, at- f„ 
better than he who sells on credit 1 tributed it to the impetuosity of youth. | *4
*f>0U0 at the risk of losing one-half of l *--------- ----------------—
the amount by bad debts. *«• speaking of the saints whom Hath- rrf

.......I... c m MV.I..,.. i VVUT... ho ,1,1 : •• I. too. Iwv.: a -] mal snowy
favorite saint St. l-ranvis <.t As>tssi. restored to the linens with-
—** Final Memorials of Longfollqw.

1 '.at hnsiasm is a liante which leaps not 
mi mind to mind, but from hear! to 

Heart. It is blown into intenser heat
ingle heroic example more than i .}-I

ooimt. r, “ what arc you trying to do? 1 ÇHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
Knock mo—OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

JIMMY 8 MiTBUPRlSB

mm ■
“ Please, sir,—er,—captain,—excuse 

my haste, but
A young man must exhibit to the 

un* y°u a tramp ! er, I world a course of conduct equable,

r iBSEESHH™"Tho^aTT very nice, my boy. I . 'W1 snored the other, wonder- | |lU pr;1,Such a young man will 

... „ «no them done so neatly and I'“f/ï; . _ I free himself at mice from the import
’ ill HO rarroetly. Little things 111,,. ; . if dm is, I ran offer you a , i|irs „f lU„w, wll„ would tempt him to

add greatly to the reputation of . wont “» "‘" rudoies, sin . f„r they will try no more when
I ivo Keep on as you’re doing, H"""’?. th«l *“ "" ym.r boatd-ms ,h spp that he is in good faith im-

‘ t WH see if wo can't make t, tirs,- , '«> ,%“ m™,,l\,,rr l”" """VT’ "-"vabiy attached to religion, and that
, n broker out of vou," Bless mu ! The boy must t« crazy, draw back.-Mgr. Dupan-

class ship ,,r‘K 1 • . ... exelmmed the purl lv individual.The lad's face Hushed erlinaon h r]^{ hl'mv Ul;ll ,hil!
mixed pleasure an, " “ s 1 ’ vessel is a two-tliousand ton tramp I , . , , , :s
and, saying nothing, which was a very v„„ redly ! , 1 h" Duly sueeessl ', h ft s u -s

. ii answer under the circumstances, , .. 1 he who has the power "I automat uf has md 1 "k ,o his,all desk. I «'v" »«* A™'"- '*........ .. , oiling the machinery of life, whether in
h ..'‘“^whilimena !" ejaculated Ralph '"' ■“ti hur, rattled on the enthusiastic I t[i|, the count iug

.after Mr. Grenhard had left the ) room, the court room, or the "ick room.
Ollice. l'TO been hero over a year i,'",.,cô'mnencing to ho in- j nt',is ...... Ily *"®“**rof '"'imr n"""r' ..................
„„w, and the old man has never g vet, ....... ,,f I has I lie power of seal toin g sunshine, I w;|||t „f specin,- name, max be
me any such dose of taffy in the whole . and earnestness I tnapiriug a spirit of helpfulness, of ut- „ , .. ballast." Ballast is real- I .

, ignorait, e amt tan ostn.ss. j couraccmont, wherovor lio goes ; who virtues in nice pro- • Read the
‘"hood reason why,” growled the ‘ ‘ Omnlmnd and Lompuny, one of lllaUwfyill, loel tt m„e me......determined “»! know {„ir- All babies should he gnod-na, ured : ; ) dirtllums „
rti^^ring'^'’;-i=ïïT7rF,.....................Se.mairul: ru'irvi:;i *i §:»*™»er-

m4,“'d‘ensire,....... ginning ...... MVtbeo  ̂ ».................... Vm„hfnl V ectiya, a Dcfnd'hahf 4", a , ' ' .. ‘
smudgy and binned that it's' all one j b”_ Ul° C,rr:U‘'' j Among the fond fancies of children is 1 ^ dL"|,7,w„"X.,,, t,y every wind of I ^"‘.mlL^loth molher 1 '

can do to road, let alone admire them. ‘‘If theemnd liov of the concern runs * belief that when grown up circumstance-., and of wavering among ;t 1 " " .'i -• " '1’liv little .me'- suf
5C trouble with you Ralph Connor, is :,r„„!L hmd big ,d,ar there wii, be no more lessons to .earn This i- the great ........ - ^ ^ e^ nosa^av' '• Lsft . V <

that yon don't understand the mm,ling ■ j w,”wh!lt lluti,.s the head of no more commands in obey, '-J*™ mceial am. No one m he l.usmt ss | ' - n,„s ills ,ha. make | '»,N J"/», "
of what you are writing. V.u go at tt | flrm r,.sorvPH f„r himself?" com- set.ldtng to endure. They will be no w.rhl ,s held more cheaply In, n t . • a misl.rv themselves and | " W/$ «
^VJA^r^r^'T j ....... ...... K^^UtrëBey will  ̂i^ wblltlo rV'\ ' '?'??" n" "'m iV /"mb "ës /■ /f'

-Wing ..msdions but liav0 not answered my 1st free, .«doimndent abet,, r,dmke and ..........d'ofbaRas, it............... old.-A. E. ;  ̂ "J,,: *! A\

1 will say that ho seems to profit by what <|l|esUo|l ,lllt in Jimmy, fearing «•yond <•m. It s a hdlrfnl^beUef, Barr, m Success. , irri| .mpauying the cutting „f '

he is told. that lo was not making a good impres- londtngthem the a, L dark days What ws do sh«oU «e Wolf none. , levl|,, etc. When baby
" I'm sure, I m very much obliged, s, - f don't mind tolling you that to asstst pat once during the ark days T„ d„ a, .tlling Well, there should be it v„„ v;l|„e .......... child's future welfare.

Mr. Waldron, for a 1 your kindness U, , ,t ^ a împ,,rlant matter fonts, of the actual, m eximetttum oi tne ^ soul||, mill(l alut ., healthy body. p -called ” soothing " ■'
"said Jimmy. I know that 1 owe j lnjess W(. In.lk(. this charter by to- pjoiidless skies • niiat-wreaths of There have been men who were perhaps ,U(M|icines, as they only stupily :m«l

1 morrow morning, we shall lose our big- ■' ’"u as .Ms' 's.s ,.« , rn,(. niiv< r well, never for an hour onjoye;! deaden without nmioving the cause of
! gest customer.” the merntng. As if we ^ good health, and yet they lived ton

“ 1 >i ir mo, dear m<\” cried the from ^r< ) , 1 ’ ‘ ’ purpose., for their deeds are this day ex- simple, vegetable compound such as
“ that’s too bad !—after all clon • 0 opting a happifying influence oil man- Ha by’b Own Tablets, which reach the

l»o on \.now . ... kind. William tin* Conqueror w i- a roi,t ,,f all the minor ailments of lilile M'StttgKLP* £A XW O
two-thousand- | Tliat it is better to bo tired out lth whi-rzingast hunt ie all his days. Bishop t OIIOS making thorn well ami happy. ! ? B

work than tired out .ooxing tor it. ]jail was a martyr to pain as ceaseless rpjl0 |M.S( pro()f 0f this is the high praise !
That it is hotter no t" express . j as was sovoro. Baxter had infirmity j mothers who have used this inedi- 

liositive opinion unless you are perfect- j constitution, and, from ear,y youth to j c.|no award it. Mrs. W. S. Beaver-,
Iv sure that you understand wha yo tj|e graYOf labored under bodily disease st()(.,i<i Church street, Brock ville, says : tmt
are talking about. and wearing pains. No doubt the “ I l1:lVo used Baby's Own Tablets in ; ”

I liât it is better to t un ' 1,0 1 G 0 sufferings of these men aided in mould- mv hulls»* fur several years and know of >
a doinesLie mishap than too much. ing their characters to a form which the medicine for little ones that can | * wifSni © ***

That it is too much trouble to eon- a^(! required.- The most wo can say ol equal thorn. When my baby was tortli-
de, even if you arc rignt thpsf) caseSf js that their diseased con- ing s|io was restless, cross and peevish,

jjGt tne dit ion was overruled, and good was and I could do very little with her. I
gave her the tablets and they quieted 
her when other medicines did no good.
When baby was troubled with constipa
tion the tablets always gave prompt re
lief, but nlrove all things 1 think they 
are most most excellent in indigestion ; 
she vomited a great deal, was very 
cross and would scream with pain, and 
I had to get up 
during the night.
much she ate she kept growing thinner.
It was then I began the use oi the 
tablets, and she grew plump and fat, 
and 1 had no further trouble with her 

I cm recommend the tablets
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Ireduced oue half ; the orig- 
wliiteness is

*! - ,that
.’I

rMany good quaiities go to the insur- | 
in of a genuine success : a strong, 
hopeful heart, industry, pa lienee, per-j 
severance, a largeness ol aim and view. 1 1 n 
tenacity of purpose, power to control j 
the tongue, swift precision of montai ; by a 
sight, a clear view into the future, ! by all proverbs.

icouce concerning plans, the submis- ; 
siun of the body to the will, and, as a 

eu liar virt in* which,

i iout hoiliug or hard rub- H 

bing and the disagreeable gj 

o<lors so noticeable with B

t
A >ohlr> Ainliitlon,

s::'* ti
■other soaps is done away 

with entirely.

And yet it costs no more

i ifn often .w» ie » Harden Ttironeh , « than ordinary soaps.
Nur*l « a Cromi a«ul Prclful Huliy.
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t m.■1is cross do not «

4 MX

i m■■ Oh, it’s all right,” interrupts-<l the 
” Come over hore. ami elteek . 
commission aeeounts with

W list is tussled is :t
■Us3 the genuinemanager, 

off ihese ! ot her ;
| your exertions, too."

“ Then you've not a
young Jimmy fidgeted about a moment lr;l,np stoamer ?" queried the boy, 
ôr two, and then said : f with a falling inflection in bis voice.

•* Mr. Waldron, may 1 a<k .. onjy a two hundred thousand
Ralph Connor, over at the next desk, j doluJr 7,yneht," replied the portly 

connmmcotl to snicker and work ! individual, gravely but I like your 
arm like a pump handle. I lie I spirit, and I'll toll you what we might
manager turned on his high stool to ^ \y,. mjg|,t help you to (1ml what

at the humorist, and then back to , lool;illg for.”
v, merely saying, " Well ? Jimmv vSs overcome by the friendly
r—may 1 ask ” repeitod tlie bny. I ,,f the other, and stood abashed,

nervously, “may 1 ask why Mr. Crete put s,.(.rotly hopeful.
Iiardis so excited ahout not getting this “ Cafitain Patterson,” called the
two thousand ton «tourner charter ?" ,, mooning a grizzled old sailor is happier than you

" Can't get the steamer," replied the t<) si(ll, ■■ ti,ia young man is in knew the secret troubles of your best
oflice manager, without turning around. 1(.arrll nf an’ incoming tram|i steamer of ! friend.

"lint there are lots of them in the a1lout tw0 thousand tons, that may he ; rtv. Kwis. ef i.'fo-
harbor," persisted the youth. " Mhy. for charter. See if you can help First.—If possible, be well and have
1 saw dozens when 1 canto over m the hiln out. 1 won't need the yacht again » good appetite. If these conditions
ferrv-boat from Jersey this morning. unl p fate to-morrow.” are yours the battle of life is already

• Ves, I dare say ; hut they’re all " Aye, ave. sir." replied the mari- half won. Many soul and heart troubles 
either liners or ready chartered," said ner touching his cap with a forefinger, arise really in the stomach, though it 
Mr. Waldron fussing with some doeii- aml’ Sp(.aliill(; as if auch an order was may seein strange to you. 
ments as he spoke. “ You see this war nothm,r out of the common way. Second.—Be busy. -
in South Africa has made a great scar- .. Am, ,,v the way, young man,” ! full of useful and interesting work that our 
itv in traniii steamships at NcwAork. said tlie iiortly individual, interrupting | there shall bo no time lor dwelling on m()rQ ls
a8‘ well as at other |*irts. The British ]immv's torrent of thanks, and turning j your troubles, that the day shall dawn our parls well on earth,
government is using a great many in '(0 l)(.ieend the gang plank. “ yon would 1 full of expectations, the fall full of re- gil,k or well, let us do what we may to
its transport service. I'll venture to mope,, send a telegram to your home | pose. wards fulfilling out duty, and that is all
sav there are a-dozen firms waiting to .,<smle so that thev won't be worried, Third.—Forget yourself. You never t|iat will lie required of us. Wo can
snap up just sticli a shiii as wo want, the , ald'y011 absent over niglit.” : will lie happy if your thoughts constant- roadliy soe how personal afflictions may
moment she arrives. 1 don’t suppose \nd away he went to a waiting call, j ly dwell upon yourself, your own pcrtec- humble and sulaluo and sanctify, and
you really know what a tramp steamer , .b attendant valet and two sailers ; tjons. your own sliortcomings, what thl]s r,.(i,mlKl to t lie good of the individ- 
■ ” i„ad,.'d down with small luggage. After I people think of you and soon. | . ,,ut for all that, the great cause of

" No, sir,” said Jimmy, " I do not. havin'^ followed the suggestion of the Fourth.—Expect little. Expect ltttl humanity must suffer by it. lh<; Al
ive always lived inland until wo came ,' -Mfui vaclit owner, Jimmy re- of life, nor too much of your friends. j mighty may permit disease, as ,le per-
liere, and am not posted on any kind ,,f j nm|p(1 ni,rôad. the gang plank was Filth.—Trust m God. Believe i.t mUs hill| amf cannot believe that lie
shipping, very much ; but, now that ’ k< in hawsers east oft, and the little God is, that He really knows what is to g any ag0ncy in sending either ; we
Fra !n the business, I'm going to learn ’jteamsliip departed upon her odd mis- i,Vsl tor you ; lsdievv this truly and the j hring both ourselves ; hut f,,r all that

all I can about them.” si„j, steaming directly down the New ' bitterness is gone from lite. both may be overruled to our good ami
•' That’s right,” returned the man- y, ,,7 Bnv and into the open sea. rue secret oi » Ll r lit Heart. ; His glory.

“ Here's a little on the fol.« ing morning, the senior I The world is full of heavy-hearted 
pointer for you, now. A tramp steam- tn(jr (l[ Grenhard and Company ! |x,opie. We meet men every day of C VTHOLIC RESPONSlElUll Y.
shin is one belonging to no regular lino, , p VXPitement in his face as whom when we look into their eyes we -----------
but seeking cargoes from one port to pi entered the office. i know that their hearts are like lead. ; Catholics have the greatost toffl’O"8;-
at,other, wherever she can get them. "Where's Evans?” he demanded, sometimes they are rich people who bllities, and those responsih'l Des an.

" And we have an order to charter a ]ooki OVPratthe unoccupied desk. have in abundance the things that men stand out front the world by t ur 
two-tl.misand-t.m tramp steamship, and .. Nn, hcrP yot, sir," chirped Ralph lm)st 0nvy ; hut neither a soft-eusluoned lives; out from the word k a
have not been able to find one as yet?' i „ . carriage with thoroughbred horses nor and women who are animated with the
inquired the lad. -sick I guess,” growled the ofiicc r;chly caparisoned yacht with fast- Spirit of God ; to stand out front til

“"hist so°" assented Mr. Waldron ; ^ ’ Lading sails is able to out-fly the crowd by the virtue, by your upright-
“ hut what makes the thing worse is. .. wdl| I hope net, returned the vnemics gladness which load down the ness, by your honesty and JU»t>ee- m ram. ^ ^ ,,RKVKXT mln.r,
this order comes from our biggest eus- kim,iY „1(l man. ” Mr Lawson has not ; huma„ heart with burdens that tho dealings, by the nit. „nty of your It a, wh0 work cold water most of h1' day wmde
tomer and lie declares that, unless we ..... "Lore vet, Waldron, lias he? . w,„.|d lias no power to takeaway. ; in polities, everywhere that a man nay tren- Dei and lege wt-h I) . 1'etnas
can secure the charter for him by to- : - m.t lie telephoned that lie The first secret or a light heart is |iv„ a„d ,t there should slime : to g^  ̂ 'aLtto,
m-rrow morning lie will take his bust- ,(1 be iu a fow minutes. Here lie is ! fri,,ll(,ship. We can never be quite m t he virtues ol the Christian nut j, t n , n,,
m ,i row morning, im,kornco eon- * . dosoair so long as we are conscious that you would be an apostle, and they coid Tew «■■t-m* out
ih'ss to another ship uioKvi.ifet now. despair so ion^ a» • .. .... vnll “ What s t would do wpII to providcorn.” I " Good morning, Mr. Grenhard, l we have good, strong, noble friends i would come and a* you. What is t u|ply ,,.lf„(„„,„rU„g.

“ Whew t” whistled Jimmy, dole- , ( a thin, undersized personage, with , vvhoSo liearts are true to us. It is a that makes yon such us you a . - 1 \KKvouh troubles nr«
r ,, ' , . . , „ 11,.,:,. onterin" at tho moment. mistake to live in this world with- are you such a man ! a nrula. which eorb h

» -1- - SRSSS; 7- M. .11 SfUsww «. ,«• , Ai,.. ......T i s*.-.......... " "
“T‘£SR" °" «««ÿW.; sStSSS-K t,,;-..
"’"But such'a tramp steamer may , p,d broker, in an evidently apolo- i vou „Ced them ; hut we mean tlml our 11 is tlivme bon, who "u „d
e-,ne into the harls.r bv to-morrow ; “tic^manner: " I trust you I hearts should come into sympathetic ; mite for me. and believe, 1 pray. • » >

,, „nnk„ Jimmv, eagerly. .. man of mv word," interim p- tollvll wi,h good people, so that we shall try to live under the inspiration of lit
Yes’ but if it should! how can wo , ,' npWcomer. If haven't (l,aw daily gladness and sunshine front Spirit of God I try to make my . e . .

he sure of getting her? The Mari- ^at steamer for me, I'll transfer my tUo kn(,w|edge of their sympathy and supernatural life and us all things
time Exclmng^ cnKes ns all alike in the ^JXwhere. Grimshaw has cut a rociatioa. this world to my eternal end
matter of* tvporting arrivals, other | 'al|cad of mo twice now. and if you I Credit or Caeb. in wt.riîi ; wav E '

()tln‘p Brokers have the same show as sunnlv tht‘ vessel Ellin civinar credit, there should be can sen I IL *-1 , ... ,,1.1 .
we do," observed the manager. And Wllill. Mr. Lawson was tion without mistrust ; and whendebts God nmy ,,,^v ,”‘v ^Vn-rate human
1„, concluded hv nmlding his head, stg- , . • u Jimmy Evans had come in, contracted with parties that he- pray that God may r g
ni (leant 1 ", Vivor toward the piled «P j J^ng very white about the lace, but j embarrassed in their civeutn- society and jnn-g;o f

work on the junior clerk’s desk. with excitement glistening m his l y ■ ■ , nees, it is often of great importance ol sin, . , .j,.usures.
and the vest of the M;lstily scribbling a lew words upon for crcditor to bo indulgent without douWe^t 1. »t J f

S(.()f na nor ho stopped forwaul an negligence, and firm without rigoi. All these t r- • .-.i i 1 ; r, » i
1 . ... it to his employer. He re- '“tv ,,, , , A-tfiesman is in the hal.it of Spirit of God, which is the spit t ol PI. .

Frî,Xk ê£ê&s,vjæ*~i£
dl Mr (iron hard glanced carelessly at \ 1 t!lat ho must also take credit him- better than I do, you know is (inn | 
t.ho  ̂Vi ttie memorandum, started, read ^ Here wx. soothe evil of (he sys- bettor than I do, ’̂4-I
i, n,rain and then started over at the To preserve ins own character, better than I do. lav .. ;||is
imw^b'usily-engaged junior, in open- ^mnst, oi course, -nMvo good his pay; psthy ^T.ht 'X. \

mouthed amazement. ,, ments on the ^ ci y da> wlu. < > . . . o. . for this nation? Iiav<'
e^td^tlie^WmJhartoU, MX^the ‘ re!«n s^itod .

' ~alcoholism can be cured ^.t^htogsJ u1:/':,:::.

o man of my wno, j . , . ----------- , have not the spirit of (*od inof the firm, throwing bac - 1 ltev. Father tynlnllvan. Opinion. • • , y mi are lacking sympathy
" and I never promise un ess l ean tm ------------ zm,l for Christ.-Western M at ch
illi the Obligation. I must « 11 Tn wh"m it may enneern : The good points '
I roil I v did not think that l(o.im Dix n’* new diacove. y for the curt» of
1 lit order, bid , by a lucky chance in my opinion, are .ha f -

wanted : the , jriK . Hirnt, it U.ken according to dir. l- 
hundred tons, tion8 ,t completely removes all craving for 

for charter at a lump hjjcH» ^^^^“l^Vniul Accession 
within your limit. Ibis vessil is Seeerd, it Isavrs no bad rather rare

iugt entering the harbor, light, and but on the contrary aide In atnllsphere of thellmise "I Lords- an
'Lilt he ready to load at once. .-very way Aa healih of the patient, whiBt intinliltP personal nllusii.n to a hr-l

inns noint to the lowest of the fwhlg him from tne tours for dm*. Needless to -ay, itwasapar-

'liants of the great city. Success. v^vLrtly op-rate slowly, are dm.Mini* |.ro(es(untlsu, made at the Img,lining ol
obant k ------------to rfTecte and i fieu impair the health and rp] as a]iy guavanti.......... f thi p r- j

cossiituttanof thepMwut. l therefore lock (>nw nf adherence was In-
nprn the remedy as a real boo i, recommend \ fi| illustration was at hand.

-Tu s,,,,,,............ ................. » ,«>.
ce», h yotolivan. b. S., Pastor ut 8t. Catholic Cl,urel, in early .fe ? asked 
Pa’iick's, Montreal. , . Lord Uosoherry, turning toward Lord

Full particulars regarding this medicine sent. ” There is-l hope 1
can be obtained by writing to Mr. Dixon, ■ pardoned tho allusion—one of 
No. 81 Willcox street, Toronto, Canada. may tjo paruuneu

At tho closo uf this lengthy tusk, ‘A
>
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t “ The Universal Perfume."
For the Handkerchief, Toilet and ^ 
Hath. Refuse all substitutes.

1tradict pool
and sure they are wrong, 
find it out themselves.

That it is foolish to imagine anyone 
Vou don't

sbrought out of it.
What greater good might have re

sulted had they been men of stalwart 
constitutions, wo may never know, but 
certain it is, that when wo aro well, 
thought is a pleasure, and labor is a 
pleasure, but when sick, both are a 
burden, and every thought, and every 
act, is she result of an effort. We shall 
never do anything perfectly until we 
get to heaven ; but there pain, and 
sickness, and disease can never enter.

If health is needed to enable us to d » 
duty well in a perfect state, much 

• it needed to help us perform 
But whether

It

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA m

Formerly The Ontarl i ♦! utnal lAfe. 
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Assurance 
tn force .
Ass-'ts

Reserve nel<t on 1 an 1 :q p«r cent. Tablet». 
Every desirable kind of policy Issued.

1 with her many times 
No matter how

;

$29,500,000 
$5,000,000

j

i
Fill the hours so

at niglit.
to any mother who has a sickly, cross 
or fretful baby, and I am sure she will 

be without them again." Baby's 
Own Tablets are easily administered 
and dissolved in water can be given 
safely to the youngest infant. L your 

them send ‘Jo I

a [7—
> POLICY 
» IN IT

A Company ot Policy- 
holders,

By Policy holders,
For Policy-holders.

KO y N AMT,
Manager.

After Work or Exercise

y never
: S'it,5 ^^AY8 j

1
druggist does not keep 
cents to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine i I 
Co., Brock ville, Ont., and a box will he ' 1 
sent you by mail, post paid.

w, H RidokGEO. W
».r.

'Î
6,
508

mum$ Rheumatic sufforMis find Ho.»ù m s n'n;i|i|ir 
ilia a pt rm.«n ain cun f->• ihviv inflamed Bil l 
swill an joints and 8 iff muicli 8.

Ho low ty’8 C rn Cure
dn0U

’rail h. rr- 
co"n-i fioni on.' pair of fw' hout 
What. it. Das done oueo it. will do '

G i vo

any p 
a<<iiu fmmadmiringly.)N ager, m•• 'a Thing of Reaaty 1* » Joy.”

Nervi ine ii a j w also No r nv>dy in the | 
w irld equals it - Nouralgia and rhi uimUleni , 
aro r« U v d aim >-■ in-t mily and minor aehrs 
and pains arc i nrod by a siuglo applita ior,
N ;v dine iB sure to cure

nd Soothes tinsl 
muscles, re
moves sore
ness and stiff- . # . i
ness niifi gives the 1-ody a feeling of comfort and 
Btreiigth.
Don’t take the weak, watery witch bezel 

preparations represented to be 
as" Pond’s Extract, which easily sour end 
generally contain “wood alcohol,” a 
poison.

iiof

/ih« No substitute for ‘ Tho I) & b” M-mthd j 
p, »Bter. i ll,hough some un-cnnmlmia dc-l re 
may spy there is. Rec;tv.m mded by doctor^. 
t,y hospi'ais. by tho clergy by -very body, for | 
stiffness, p'eurtsy, etc. Mtdchy Davis & Law 
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DUwith a full-page Illustration.
And Jimmy Evans 

office staff of Grenhard and Company, 
ship brokers, of Now York city, »'•*«> 

tho details of tin'll'

s Q
uH)

acl)soon immersed in
ipinmregular labors.

Late that afternoon Jimmy loft t,ie 
office and hastened toward his suburban 
home. In going to tho ferry lie had to 
pass along a portion of West street, and 
became very much excited on noticing 
a certain craft in the North River. 
The vessel was heading Inshore, and 
evidently was about to come alongside 
of a dock. Any longshoreman, and halt 
the city landlubbers, could have told at 
a glance that she was a private yacht, 
but Jimmy never asked. He was pos
sessed with the inane idea that she was 

just arriving. J he
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a tramp steamer, 
question 1 of her probable tonnage 

bothered him.
" I’m sure I can’t guess 

is Of two or ten thousand tons, he mut
tered desperately. .

But putting this detail aside for a 
moment, the lad dodged Ids way across 
the street, in and out among the n « ' 
less]y driven teams, entered the freight 
shod, very much out of breath, an< 
waited for the craft to make her land
ing. This was accomplished in s ion 
order, and scarcely had the gang phmU 
touched the wharf before Jimmy "<1S 
running up it, very nearly bowling over 
a portly individual who was about to 
commence the descent.
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" Well, young man," began the 
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